Osseous Coagulum Trap

Osseous material being
collected in the OCT.

The Osseous Coagulum Trap (OCT) offers an improved method
of collecting osseous material. Osseous material is collected
directly from the aspirator tip into a sterile filter. It is also excellent
for retrieving root tips and precious metals. The OCT can be
chemiclaved, autoclaved or dry heat sterilized. It comes with three
filters. Additional filters are available in packages of three. The OCT
connects into a high volume cut-off valve or 1/4” surgical tubing.
Any surgical aspirator that fits a high volume cut-off valve will fit into
the OCT cap.
OCT (Includes trap and 3 filters) $98.00
OCTRFB (Replacement filter baskets - Package of 3) $22.00
ROS-OCT (Replacement O’Rings for O.C.T.) $4.50
15P3A (Recommended aspirator for O.C.T.) $30.00

Irrigators

Complete Pressurized Irrigation Set

Place sterile water and saline where you need it when you need it. Roller ball shut off is univeraslly recognized, easy to use,
and will not allow leakage. Tapered irrigating tip directs a very fine stream of water to the surgical site. Irrigating tip shaft
is a durable 1/8“ stainless steel tube that resists unintentional bending and breakage. Product includes complete
irrigation line (7‘ long with striker and cutoff clamp), cut off handle, irrigating tip, and 500cc pressure cuff. 1000cc and
3000cc pressure cuffs available by request. K-IR $175.00
Replacement irrigator tip for K-IR. KTIP $28.00
Replacement handle for K-IR. KIR-HANDLE $125.00

Complete Pressurized Suction/Irrigation Set

Includes complete irrigation line (7‘ long with striker and cutoff clamp),
K-Comp handle, 500cc pressure cuff, and a 2.5mm suction/irrigation tip.
1.7mm or 3.0mm tips can be substituted by request. 1000cc or 3000cc
pressure cuffs are also available. K-COMP $245.00
Replacement handle for K-COMP KH $195.00

Replacement tips for K-COMP.
K04 (1.7 mm Opening) $75.00
KP2 (2.5 mm Opening) $75.00
KP3 (3.0 mm Opening) $75.00

Common Replacement Parts
Replacement pressure cuffs.
K-CUFF (500 cc) $20.00
K-CUFF 1000 (1000 cc) $20.00
K-CUFF 3000 (3000 cc) $20.00
Autoclavable silicone irrigation tubing.
2.4 mm I.D. x 0.8 mm wall.
IRT $2.55 ft.

Replacement stainless steel striker
KSSS $24.00
Replacement cut-off clamp
KCOC $7.00
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